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Early Drug lnduced Liver lnjury \fter lntensive Phase
of Tb Treatment in [ndonesia: Primary Care Centers
and Lung Hospital StudY
L Atthobar i r .  LJ.  Ai lh ie Mulvat t i l .  D.  l )erui t r r :a l i  ' .  L Darwis*
(  I  )  I ) tpur tncn l  t t l  f ' hunnuL t t l t tg \ '  ( t t I l  Ih t 'n t l t \ ' .
F t tcu l t t  o l  Mcd i t  inc ,  L l r t i t t rs i t t r . s  ( )u l iu l t  X l tuh t .  \ ' r t .qwtkur tu ,
I r td tncs i t r .  (2 )  I r t . s t i t t t t t  t l  R t :eun l t  ( tnd  l ) ( \ ' r l ( ) l )1 t t (n t ,  M in is t r t
o l  H t t t l t l t  0 l l i cc , . luk t r tu ,  I t t t l t t t t t ' : i t t ,  1 . l  1 I ' tuL t l t t  r t l  I ' l ru r t r t t t t t "
I i t r i v t ' r s i t t t . s  Ahnut l  l )u l t lu r t .  I ' r tq t r t fu t r lL t .  l t t , lo t t r ' s t r t ,  (1 )  I ) t 'pur t t r t t ' t t l
P h t t r t n u t t t l r r g t ,  ! t u t u l l t ' r t l  X ' l t t l i t t t t t .  [ . ! t t r t . r \ i l ( t r  I l t t ] 1 1 ) t t n g .  l t t n p t i l t . t , .
l l ackground:  
' I  
ubc tc t t los is  r te  s ( i l l  r r  p lob lc t t l  I i r r  c t t l c tg ing  co t l l ' l t r l cs  suc l l
In tL rnes i i t .  
' l hc  p rogra t t t  l i r r  c r t t l t to l l lnu  r t l t l  e l i t l t i na t io t rs  ha t l  l l ecn
l t id rcsser l  ( ) t t  thc  t t \ c  o l  t t t l l i l t tbc rc t t los is  t l t t t l i e i t t cs  l ' hc  sa le ty  p ro l i l c  o l
l t rosc  t l rugs .  p r t r l i cu la r lv  d r t rg  r r t t i t l cc t l  l i re r  i t l l t t r r  ( l )J l - l ) .  h rs  bccn s luc l
i c t i .  I rowcVcr .  th is  i t t l i r r t t t l t t i t , t l  ( ) l l  l ( )c l l l  t ' r  I t t t lo t tes i l ln  c l tp lu re  i s  s t i l l
n I l i l n l U I n .
Ob. jcc t i ves : ' l ' r t  usscss  lhe  l ) r ( )por t to t t  r r l  e . t t l t  i l ru l  i t l t l uccd  l i ver  in i t t t -y
t c [ ) l l . l t  L ] u c  t r t  l t t l t c r c t t l o s r s  t r c : l l l l l e r l t  (  l ' l l l  t  l t l t t r r l t g  I n t l t l t l c s i l t n ' s  T B
p l L l r c n t \  ( i r . l r i n l r  t h c  i n l e t t s i r c  p i l l L : c  o l  l f e l l l ] l l e l l t .
\ l e t h o d s :  I ) r o s p c e l i r e  c t r l t o r t  t l t t t l r  i t r  l 0  p r i t t t r r t r  e i l l c  c c l l t c r s  a t t d  2  l u n g
h o ' p i t l t l '  b r \ c d  \ c t t l n {  l t r r t l l  J  I t i ' r t t l e t '  1 \ ( ) g \ i l k r r t l l  a l r d  L i t t t t l l u n g
Pror inecs .  ln tk t t tes ia )  tc rc  e t , t r t lL te lc , i  t t t  I  I i  p l t l i c t l t s  l vho  uset l  s tandar ( l
I i r r t l  eonrb ina t io t t  rcq i t t t t t t s  t lL r r i r lg  thc  r r l t c l l \ l \ t  p l t l t se  o l  t re r t l l l cn t
P l t i cn t :  * i th  r rb t t t t r t t ta l  b i tse  l t t t c  ASI  rL r l t l  \ [ .  ]  l c r r '1 .  lo r . r ' c t  hc tn t lg loh i r t
l c v c l  a n d  H I V  p o s i t i r c  * e t t  e r c l L t t i c d . ' l ' h c , \ S ' l  l r n d  A L T  l e v c l  u c r c
nreasutc t l  hc l i ) rc  t rca t l l l c l l l  i tn ( l  l l l t c l  l \ \ ( )  l l l o t l t l l \  i t l tens ivc  p l r iLsc  t l l
t r c rL ln ren t .  l l a r l1 '  t ) l l - l  ( c [ ) l l - l )  r ' , r i s  t l c l inc t l  r t  thc  . ' \ST/AL ' f  inc rcas ing
i rborc  thc  uppcr  r to r t r ta l  l i t t t i l .
I l csu l ts :  One h t tndrc t l  i l l l ( l  I i l tec l l  \ t lh jec l \  \ \e le  l i r l l ou 'c t l .5 l l . J  1  wcrc
r r l r l e .  r g c  3 l ' i . ( r  y c l r t s  ( { 1 6 . 6 ) .  l t n t l  5 l { . . 1  ' i  u c r e  t t t t t l e r w e i g h t  B M I . ' l  h c
b a s c l i n c  o I  A S T  l r n r l  A L I ' u c r c  i t t  t t o r t t t r L l  t t t t g c  r i t l u c . 2 0 . ' 1  ( t l . ; l )  a n d
1 6 . 7  ( I 1 . 7 ; .  r c s p e c l i v e l l .  , \ l l c r  i n t c t t s i r c  p l l r t s c  ( ) l  t r c l t l l l e n t .  7  5 ' i i
p a t i e n t s  w e r c  c o t r s i d e r e r l  i r :  c [ ) l l . l . ' l h i s  u r o t t l l  h r r s  s i g n i l i c a n t l y  h i g h c r
pcrcen(a ! lc  o l  inc rc r tse  AS ' [  l r l t t l  , \ l - ' f  l l t c r  ln lcns i rc  t rea tn len t  co t lpared
1 o  n o n - c l ) l L I  ( 6 . 1 . . 1  ( + 0 . l l . J )  r ' s .  . 1 9 . 1  (  t  I  E ) .  p  <  0 . ( X ) 1 .  r c s p e c t t l e l l
l i r |  A S f .  l n t l  l  9  l .  l  (  1  . 6 7 . 6 )  r ' s .  7 8 .  1  (  i  1 . . 5  t .  I ,  . '  0 . ( X ) l .  r e s p e c t i v c l y  t o l
A l -  l ' .  l  h is  chungt t l  has  s { i l l  s ign i l rc l r l l l \  ( l l l  l c rencc  a l ie r  ad j t rs t ing  o l  ag t
l n t i  B M I .
Conc lus i t lns :  The inc i t lencc  o l  r l rug- i t t t l t t c t t l  I i r c r  in iu ry  i s  i t r t lunc l
l0 ' i  rn rong In t lo t tcs ian 's  
' l 'B  p rL t i t l l t s  r t l to  t t se t l  s tand l t r t l  l i xe t l  co l l t -
b in t t ion  reg imens.  The f [ ]  I ) rogr r t l l l  l l cc ( i  ( ( )  inc re i l sc  awi l reness  t )n  Ih l5
po len t i i r l  l i ve r  in ju ry .  f c la lc ( l  to ' l ' [ ]  t i rug ' .  l ) tospec t ive  s f l ld ies  t re  ncc-
dcd to  know thc  D l l - l  i l l l l o l l !  thc \e  l t l l e t  eont inu i t t ion  phase o l
t re i l l  n lc l ) t
Autoimmune Disease Induced by Anti-T\F \sttlcs
and Tocilizumab: An Analysis of the ltalian and f,ra
Pharmacovigilance Database
A.  Ma r ra l .  A
R .  Ca r l e t t i r
(  I  )  I ) ipur l inrcnt t t  F-unnuL' t 'u l i (o l l t l ( ru: i ( t I ( ld l (  \ .  t ( '
IJrr iycr .s i tur i t t  l i  F ' t rntru,  Ferruru.  l tu l t .  ( ) )  l 'uL, , i ' , ;
(Jr t i t 'crs i t i r  dt ,q l i  St tu l i  t l i  l - ' t ' rnt ru.  I 'crntru,  l t t t l t  ' :
F unnut ' t ' t t l i t  o I r i leru, icndul t ,  A: j t ' t t t l t t  ( iSI '  th f  t r r , "
In t roduc t ion :  Ant i - l 'N l i  l rgcn ls  a rc  inc r t ' l t s ins lv  h t t t r l  . '
i c l l y  c rp i rnd ing  n t t r t tber  r t l  lhcunta t ic  l tnd  sys lc l t t ie  rL t t ,  '
A s  u  r - c s u l t  o f  t h i s  u s c .  i i n d  o l  l l t c  l o n g c r  I i l l l o s  t l l ' : - .
n len t .  there  arc  l t  g rou i t lL l  nu l t thc r  t l l  r cpor t \  o l  l l L l l ( i l  " '
re l l r (cd  to  l rn l i - lNF a l len ts  i lnd  toc i l i z t t l t t i tb .  rang ln r  1 : ,  -
i rn rnunLr log ic r t l  i t l t c ra t io t t  to  l i l L '  th rc l r tcn l l lg  \ \  \ t r r '
d r s e r s c .
A in r :  Thc  a i r r r  t t l  l h is  s t t t t l l '  was  [o  l l l akc  i l  co l l ] l )a r l \ ( ) l l  l r i :  -  '
l rnd  thc  Eng l ish  phar r t t i t cov ig i la t l ce  t la t l lb l t se  o t t  A [ ) l { : i : '
n runc  c l i sc i tse  lc l i t t c t l  1o  i t t ) t i ' l 'NF agcnts :  a t la l i l l tu t t l rLh .  - - -
t i l r )c rcept .  go l i r r t t t t r t rb .  t t s tck i r lu t t lab .  in l l i r i r r r i rh .  i l l l ( l  1 \ ) ! r .  .
N lc thods :  We usc t l  bo th  thc  I ta l ian  l l c te  Naz io t r lL l t  t l l  F . , : '
( R N F )  a n d  t h c  t i n g l i s h  M H R A  ( N i c d i c i r l c \  r i n ( l  l l c . 1 . l - -  : -
I l cgL t l i t lo r l '  \ ! rc0cy)  t l l t l ah l l ses  to  ex t r i l c l  ' \ l ) l i  t l l r t lL  \ \  '  .
f c p o r r s  r i l l  N l u r c h  l l t l r  1 0 1 3 .
R c s u l t s :  O r c r  t h c  s ( u d y ' p e r i o d .  ( h c  i l t c i t l c n c c  o 1  r t u t '
r e l a t c t l ( t l t l r t r s c b i t l l r l g i c i l l r ! l c I ] t 5 ( ) n t l t c t ( ) t l t l t l l . \ [ ) R
6.13  % in  I INF an t l  -1 .06 ' / r  in  MHRA.  Sys tc r t t  o r l rn  .  .  " -
invo l l cc l  in  i t t t to i r t t r t tunc  ADR arc :  t t tusc lc  l tn t l  l i \ \ t l c  ( i l ' , ' : - .
R N F .  3 l . 9 7  r l  M H R , \ ) .  s k i n  t l i s o r t l c t s  ( 1 5 . 9 1  r . / ;  I { \ l ;  : '  
-
anr i  nc rvous  s ) ' s (e r ) l  d i \ ( ) r ( l c l ' s  ( l ' l . l  ( l  RNF.  l { )6 .1  ' /  \ l l i :  -
rcpre  se  n t r t i \ c  l l t l to in l l l l t l ne  AI ) l {  r 'e  por tcd  in  I l  \1  . ,  -
\ 1 1 . 5  q  l .  p u s t u l a r  p s o r i l t s i s  ( 7 . 1 5  ' / i  ) .  L u p u s  c r l t h c r l r ( ( i ' i r '  -
l i t i s  ( -5 .1  I  ) .  Crohn 's  d iscase ( '1 .9  ?  ) .  non in lcc t io t ts  1 lc r i i . , : -
s a r c o i d o s i s  u n t l  u v e i t i s  ( 1 . 6  % ) .  I n  t h c  M I { R A  d a l a h e ' e  '  - '  -
rc l l rcsen(a t i \e  au t t t i t t t t t tune  AI )R repor ted  arc :  rhc t t l l l . , :
( l l t . 6 2  % ) .  p s o r i a s i s  ( l l l . . l ' +  7 ) .  ( ' r o h n ' s  t l i s e r t s c  r T  l r  -
s v n d r o r l c  ( 6 . l l i  7  ) .  p u s l t r l a r  p s o r i a s i s  ( 5 . . 1 ( l  ' l  ) .  I l t s c u l l t i '  '
[ .upus  ery thcn l i t tosus  ( .1 . .15  % ) .  An t i  TNF agcn ls  n lo r t l r
au to i r r r rnunc  t l i scase nrc  ada l in lu l l lab  (7 .17  7  RNF.  -1 . '11-
c tancrccp t  (6 . '19  ( l  I INF.  '1 . (Xr ' l ,  MHITA) .  in l l i r i t t t r tb  'n ' -
. l . g t t  7  M H R A ) .  u s t e k i n u t l a b  ( . 5 . l l l J r / r  l l N f i .  l l  l 5  f / .  \ l H R :
invo lved bo th  in  the  t t ro  ( l { t i l bases  is  the  toc i l i zun t l th  I  l r
1 . 2 5  ' / c  M I I R A ) .
Conc lus ion :  D l t ta  su [ ! l cs t  (h l t t  the  t ) .  pc  o l  au to i t t t l l t t t t l c  A I )R ' .  -
n rore  or  le :s  the  sa t t te  in  the  tuo  d i t t l tbases  i l \  thc  i i !e l l '  
-
4\ Rdis
